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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MINOR MKMTIO.f.

Davis tells drugs.
Stockert sells carpet arid rugs.
Williams makes II photo (or (2.

Kino A H C beer, Neumnyer's hotel.
Victor heatc. lllxby & Son, agents.
Wollman, scientific optician, U0 U'way.
C. U. Alexander it Co.. picture and

frames. Tel. SW.
Oct your work done at the popular Uagl

laundry, 721 I) roadway i'hone 157.

Colonel Charles 11. Hannan, president of
the First National bank, Is In Kansas City
on n uUHincs trip,

Horn, to Mr. and .Mr. U C. I'otts of
Onnilm a daughter. Air. I'ott win Mlf
Jennie Cnuo of thl city.

Mr. Oraci: D't'rre and nlccc. Anita and
Kmlllo Hlerwllh, arc home from a six
month' sojourn In California.

Mr. and Mr. OcorRo II. Miller of South
Seventh street are home from a trip to the
Iluffiilo exposition and otner eastern points

Three rhlldrrn In the nrake family at
0 Hazel street were reported to (he Hoard
of Ilea th yewernay as minenng inim
meaHle.

H. D. Warren of Oarretsvllle, O., who ha
been thn guest of Sheriff CoukIiis, ot
yesterday on a visit to relatives In Hollver,
Ind.. on his way home.

Sol McMullen. u creditor of the banking
firm of Olllcer & l'usey, tiled fourteen
claims against the Thornim Olllcer estate
yesterday. The claims aggregato jmmi.

The record of tho Hoard of Henllh show
that there have been llfty-thre- e cases uf
smallpox In Council IlltitT since January 1

and eight during tho latter part of Inst
year.

The Shamrocks and the Illvervlew bns.!
hall teams will play Sunday afternoon on
tho crrnund at Thirty-fourt- h stnei an I

Ilroadway. The iramo will be called at 2:30
o clock.

Wanted, an experienced woman as plain
cook In private family; J3 a week and no
washing. Addres Mr. Horace lSvorett,
corner Klghth street and Second avenue,
Council muffs, la.

Ilcv. John Asklns of Tabor will occupy
tho pulpit or trie I'irst. congregational
church tomorrow In the absence of Kv.
J. W. Wilson, whose wife Is critically 111

at tho Woman' Christian association hos-
pital.

Tho police were notified yesterday that
Dan Lyons, well known In this city, ha I

died In Omaha from the effectH of iun
stroke. Patrick Lyons, 2C.H South K'glith
street, wan notified of lilt brother's death
by tho police.

Ml Lula Plnrod. aged 17 year, die 1

yesterday at the Woman's Christian as-
sociation hospital. The funeral will i.e.
Humlay afternoon at 3 o'clock from the
Klrst llaptlst church, of which she was a
member. Deceased was an orphan. Two
brothers and four sisters survive her.

N. Y. numbing Co., telephone 350.

Itcpulillrnn Primaries Tonlnht.
Tho republican primaries tonight for tho

selection of delegates to the county con-

vention next Tuesday will open In each
precinct In the city at 8 o'clock and will
remain open under tho new primary rules
for ono hour.

The places of holding tho various pri-
maries and tho number of delegates to
which each precinct Is entitled follow:

first ward, First precinct, V. Jennings'
barn, six delegates.

First ward, Second precinct, 213 Upper
I3roadway, eight delegates.

Second ward, First precinct, council
chamber, eight delegates.

Second ward, Second precinct, 808 Ilroad-
way, eight delegates.

Third ward, First precinct, 103 Main
street, eight delegates.

Third ward, Second precinct, hose house
South Main street, seven delegates.

Fourth ward, First precinct. Farmers'
hall, courthouse, eight delegates.

Fourth ward, Second precinct, Smith's
hall, Sixteenth avenue, six delegates.

Fifth ward, First precinct, county build-
ing, Thirteenth street and Fifth avenue,
ten delegates.

Fifth ward, Second precinct, county build-
ing, Thirteenth street and Sixteenth ave-
nue, six delegates.

Sixth ward, First precinct, county build-
ing, Twenty-fourt- h street and Avenue II,
eight delegates.

Sixth ward, Second precinct, Blodell
building, Cut-Of- f, two delegates.

Each precinct will select a committee-
man, as the county and city central com-
mittees will ho reorganized at the county
convention.

Davis sells palm.

turned hy Gasoline I3xilolnn,
Mrs. L. B. Mayberry, 318 Williams

street, was badly burned about tho hands
and face yesterday morning by the explo-
sion of a gasoline stove. The blaze was
extinguished by the firemen, the damage
being confined to tho kitchen. The building
1h owned by Ernest E. Hart.

Tho department was called yesterday
afternoon to tho rosldcnco of C. II. Smith,
73." South First Htroet, where fire had
started In tho barn from some unknown
causo. The damage was nominal.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Head, 541 Broad'r.

I'rnatrnteil by Ilrnt.
H. F, McCormlck, carpenter, was over-

come by tho heat yesterday afternoon while
working at Oardon and Knopher streets.
Ho was taken to his home at Twenty-sixt- h

street and Avenuo A In the police
ambulance.

Charles Suits was prostrated by tho hoat
at the corner of Frank street and Ilroad-
way yestorday afternoon and had to be
taken to his home on Harrison street In
the ambulance.

Davis sells glass.

Council IilKprct PiivIiik.
The city council held a special session

yesterday afternoon and Inspected the re-
cently completed paving on Worth, Story
and Muff streets. Except In ono Instanco
the abutting property was found able to
boar tho cost of the Improvement and tho
city engineer's assessment schedule wan
approved. In tho case of tho piece of
property found unable to hear tho cost tho
city will bo called upon to pay about $200
of the paving,

mm- -
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Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

andjpera Bon Bons
Made By

John 6, Woodward & Co.
"The Candy Men."

Council Bluffs - - Iowa.

Iowu Strait Dye Works
30 liroudwjiy.

Make yoiu old clothes look like new.
Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Estsp)
JN PKAIU. Vl'lttiKT. 'l'bofc ft,

F ARM LOANS6?
Negotiated
and Iowa.

In Kastern Nebraska,
James N. Casadv. Ir.

Hi Main St., Council Bluffs,

TWO GIRLS ARE MISSING

Firiitt aid Felice Exptct
Elopiment.

Denblt

FLORENCE BARRETT, HETTA D00LITTLE

Thr Are Only Sixteen, but Seem
lime Scrlotm l.nve A IT it lr

.Mother I Injured While
Prosecuting Search.

The police force of this city Is actively
engaged searching for two young girls who
have disappeared from their homes and
wnoso anxious parents have sought the as
nisiunco oi tno authorities In trying to
find them. Tho missing girls nre Florence
uartiett, who lived with her parents on
Mttlo Henton street, and Hetta Doollttle,
uaugntcr of J. A. Doollttle, a farmer of
Carson, this county. The Uartiett girl Jcft
uer nomo sunuay and although ehu has been
seen several times since the police, yester- -
aay were unable to placo their hands on
ner. Miss Doollttle Is supposed to have
eloped Wednesday from the parental roof
with a youth named Trice and was thought
to be In this city yesterday, but the police
wero unable to And any trace of her. Uoth
of the young women arc only 16 years of
age. Young Trice, who Is said to have
eloped with Miss Doollttle, Is under
years.

I no uartiett girl has run away from
home before. It Is only about two years
ago that she left with a young follow, but
was arrested at Olcnwood and returned to
her parents. She left her home last Sun-
day and Is supposed to be In company with
a young man employed In a local rcstati
rant, but whoso name Is not known to her
parents. It Is reported that she has been
seen several time In Falrmnunt park and
was ordered away from there late at night
a couple or days ago by Park Patrolman
Murphy. A thorough search of the park
was made yesterday, but no trace of the
girl could be found. It Is thought, how-
ever, by the officers that the couple arc
hiding either In the park, or In tho vicinity.

I'nrentn Victim of. Ilunmvny.
The parents assisted In the search In thn

afternoon and when returning from the
park were tho victim? of a runaway acci
dent. They were driving in a llcht snrinir
wagon and at the corner of Fourth street
and Ilroadway the horse took fright at a
passing motor and started to run awav.
Tho wagon was overturned and Mr. nml
Mr. Uartiett and their little babv were
thrown out. Mrs, Uartiett suffered a dis-
location of the right knee, while tho babv
received a severe bruise on Its head. Dart- -
lott, who hung to the reins, managed to
stop the hor3o and escaped with a few
bruises. Mrs. Uartiett and the baby after
receiving medical attendance were removed
to their home on Little Benton street.

Hetta Doollttle, tho daughter
of J. A. Doollttle of Carson, left her home
Wednesday, driving across country to this
city with a young man named Trice, son
of a well-to-d- o farmer In the samo neigh-
borhood. The marriage record In the office
of the clerk of the district court" falls
to show that they secured a llconse'here,
and It Is thought that If they are married
they secured the license across the river.
Doollttle was In the city Thursday night
searching for his daughter, and from In-

formation ho received he believed that
young Trice had gone to the home of rela-
tives in Hancock, but ho was unablo to se-
cure any trace of tho girl. The police re- -

celved word yesterday from Carson that
the young woman was probably at tho home
of a friend on South Seventh street In this
city, but nothing had been heard of her
there.

Death In Council IIIiilT.
David Tostevln, a pioneer resident of this

city, died yesterday morning at St. Ber-
nard's hospital, ot which he had been an
Inmate for the last three years. He was
a civil engineer by profession and In the
early days of Council Bluffs surveyed and
laid out a greater portion of the city. He
bad filled In tho early days the offlco of
county surveyor and the position ot deputy
county treasurer and other official posi-
tions In this county. He came to Council
Bluffs in the early '50a.

Two sons survive him, Harry, who re-

sides In Omaha, and Ocorge, living in Salt
Lake City, Ho was a brother ot Thomas
Tostevln, for many years city engtnoer
and at present chief engineer for the motor '
company. Two sisters reside In New York.

The funeral will be this morning at. 10

o'clock from the rosldcnco of Thomas
Tostevln, 209 Park avenue, and burial will
be In Falrvlew cemetery. Rev. DeWItt
Long of the Knox Presbyterian church,
Omaha, will conduct tho services.,

John T. Stewart died yetserday" morning
nt his home, "The Gables," on Bluff street,
from paralysis, after an Illness of several
years. He was 67 years of ago and was
ono of the pioneer business men of the
city, having come to Council Bluffs In 18S5.
His wife, one son, Charles Test Stewart,
and one daughter, Miss Elizabeth Stewart,
survive hlra.

Deceased, with hlB brother, the late Joel
Stewart, founded the wholesale grocory
firm of Stewart Bros, and for many year men
was engaged in ine pacaing nuswess. rie
was one of the original founders ot thn
Drldge nnd Motor company and was Its
president until a few years ago, when

health
business activity.

OIBIC III UUDIUVOD HUU HUB VVIUl'l

known.
The funeral will be Monday morning at

o'clock from the residence. Rev. Georgtj
Edward Walk, rector of St. Episcopal
church, will couduct the services and burial
will be In Falrvlew cemetery.

Shennrtl Woiilil He Treasurer.
William M. Shepard announced yester-

day that ho was candidate for the re-

publican nomination for county treasurer.
His name had been mentioned earlier
tho campaign In connection with this nom-
ination, but later It was understood he had
withdrawn from the race. Recent

however, have Induced him to
become a candidate and It Is said that he
has recently completed a canvass of the

ventlon In opposition to William the
present Incumbent, who Is out for a re- -
nomination,

j W. M. Shepard held office of county
recorder until succeeded hy the present
Incumbent, E. E.. Smith. Three years ago

was candidate for nomination
for county auditor.

Aecned Horse SteallUR,
Worlds, a runaway boy from the

Christian homo, Is under at tha
Jell charged with the larceny of a

horse and buggy belonging to Morse,
for Colo Bros., who lives three

nd half miles east of the city.
left the buggy standing In front

of a residence on Sixth avenue, where
cad delivering 'some fruit, when

to
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young Worlds took It and drove off toward
Omaha. At Thirty-fourt- h street and Ave-
nuo A he drove on the motor tracks In
front of an car. The motor-ma- n

called to blm to get off the track, but
the boy became frightened and was un-

able to turn the horse. Ah tho motor
slackened up the boy Jumped from the
buggy and ran toward tho pumping station.
Passengers on tho car supposed ho had
become suddenly deranged by the heat and
two men started after him. Just as the
boy reached the pumping station the en-

gineer caught him and the lad collapsed.
He appeared to entirely unconscious
and lay as If dead. Water was thrown
In his face and bystander
fanned him with their hats, but the boy
gave no sign of life.

The police were telephoned to and the
ambulance was sent to the scene. It was
thought that the bay was n carrier for
one of the local papers. He never gavo
a sign of life the police station was
reached, when he was Instantly Identified
as an Inmate of the Christian home, who
had been in troublo before for stealing
thing. It then developed that the boy
had played "possum" and that there was
nothing the matter with him. The horse
and buggy were later Identified by Morso.

flrnrK Morrison
Ocorge Morrison, charged with fractur-

ing Dclbert Carver's Jaw during an niter-catio- n

over the possession of accreted land
near Crescent City, had his
hearing beforo Judge Aylcsworth In tho
superior court yesterday and va'j dis-
charged. During the hcarler; It developed
that Carver nnd Morrison had a fight and
that there was no premeditated assault on
the part of Morrison.

It nppcarcd that Morrison, who was car vuuicu Willi:!! 1 LT11C1 11 11)
a shotgun, went Into where I 1,0 vlolntivu the civilized war

Carver was and was drinking at tho wat
erlng trough when Cnrvcr went up to him
nnd said: "Qucss you will have to take
that L'un Mm tnhlo win, yo ' incniiiy power ana are many

.. Precedents thercior; gov- -
Morrison took an France, England Ilol nnd

piled throat nnd ho retorted saying to
Carver: "If you are looking for trouble
you can have right hero."

Carver said he was hunting troublo and
In few seconds ho realized '.hat ha had
found It.

It was not until two days later that
Carver discovered that hu Jaw was frac
tured. He went to a dentist, as his tectn
appeared to acno ana rco aentist on txam
Inlng his mouth found
broken In two places.

cruelty; the Ore at
now engngcrt wur t.io

Morrison arrested a charge 'assault
with Intent to kill, the Information bolne
filed beforo Justice Ferrler. Morrison yes-
terday took a change of to tho
superior court.

Pickpocket nt Munnvrn.
continue do n thriving

business at Lake Manawa and complaints
of kvsob nre made dally to authorities
Taylor Woolsey
$60 and $70

had

relieved world and peonlc
England; that nreattempt thatwas made Odell of hand- - I old. innocent .any are

some brooch. woman complained
an attempt steal her watch whllo

getting on the car and a Council. Bluffs
business man who did not want his namo
made public was robbed of his cardcase
containing $5 hill.

Visitor the lake criticise man
agement for not some plain clothes
officers on duty the platform tho
cars stop nnd most peckct-plckln- g

Is while the people nre crowd-
ing into thenars. While It. Is admi(ted that
mo grounosj .are wen policed the lack, of
proper protection for the visitors to tho
resort from tho pickpockets who tho
lepot platform Is complained of. The ono

uniformed at the depot, it Is asserted,
Is wholly unablo to keep the crowds back
from the cars and at the same time keep
his eye peeled for members of the light-finger-

fraternity. Several the members
of the city police forco havo

services at the lake at night If fur-
nished with the necessary transportation.

Vtntta New lllcli School.
Tho Board of Education Informal

meeting morning and visited the
new High school and the addition to tho
Second avenue school, now In course of erec-
tion.

It was decided to tho work of grading
tho grounds tho new High school under
way as soon as possible so that the neces-
sary retaining walls and cement walks may
bo constructed,

Work on tho Second avenue school
Is progressing rapidly.

HenI Uatnlc Trnnafem.
transfers were filed yesterday the

abstract, title and Joan office of J. W.
101 Pearl street:

John Dereshelm nnd L. F. Murphy,
receivers, to Richard Walsh, lot
block 13. Wllllama' 1st' r. d

L. F. Potter wife to Wllllnm
e w',i and that part seV; w

of railroad, d
Charles H. Hough to Morris

undlv wH se'i se H and 22
ncrcs swVi no4 0, mid w4 awVt-4"6- -

10, IV. 11

E. W'rlght and husband to 15, O.
101 ju, diock ii,

W. d.

an

of

un

w..

Everett's

100

4,350

COO

&00

Total four trnnsfers $

Judgment llcnclereil AKnlnnt llnrliln.
WATEIILOO, la.. 10. (Spectar.)--- In

the suit of Receiver Sherman of tho do
fund Mutual Life association
against President George w. Harbin and
the Fidelity Guaranty company Judge Piatt

rendered a decision giving Judgment
$10,000 against Harbin and his bonds- -

The suit was misappropriation
of tho mortuary funds.

A similar case Is pending beforo Judge
nga nst tho securities on Harhln'R,,i tenT.o mi., -- n nnn ., ,,.

declining compelled him to rclhi- -
, ,a ''w, he rec VvV

bUlsh all Assessment. w.r mn.tn nnv m. i..
Jli'Z ?rLlk,"lth .i";,!e;U.h. ?lr-- 1 't " money was found when the

. . . Z ' . , l"'""B"u, "r celver took possession

9
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today

lllair

lint for llnrne.
WATERLOO, July 19. (Speclal.)- -

Tho society has suggested to tho
teamsters that they provide hats for their
horses and most of them have adopted
tho Idea. Tho hats aro of straw and are
worn over wet sponges which keop tho
brain cool and save prostrations. The
are brought Philadelphia, where Is
said tho teamsters have universally adopted
them.

Itemed)- - for linn: Clinlern.
WATERLOO. Ia July 19. (Special.) S.

A, Rouse ot this city has compounded
new remedy for hog cholera which he says
Is success. It has been put to the test

country which has him , ' Tto have his name brought before the con- - IT JJ' h."u? . JJL
1UVl !l.

a

Nick

city

a

been

until

a

oweai,

a

a

'v inv svmivm nun uau
It extensively. Agencies will bo estab-
lished at Chicago, Sioux Kansas City
and Waterloo,

It Dnssles (lie "World,
No discovery In medicine has ever created

one. quarter of excitement has
caused by Dr. New Discovery

tor Consumption. It's severest tests have
been on hopeless victims of consumption,
pneumonia, hemorrhage, pleurisy and
bronchitis, thousands of whom It has
restored to perfect health. coughs,
colds, asthma, croup, hay fever, hoarse-
ness and whooping cough it Is the quick-
est, surest cure In the It Is sold
by Kuhn & Co., who guarantee satisfaction
or refund money. Large bottles SOc and
11.00. Trial bottles free.

BOERS LECTURE IN IOWA

Circulate Petitlen la' Their Behalf te Be

Bent te McKiaUy.

ROOT INSPECTS SIGHT FOR ARMY POST

I,nt nf Hriiii'jilrnu County Convrn-tlmi- N

CulU-i- l llr. Pom ell Stops In
liem Moliit'-- Children Mnrr

HfirilMiire Man Missing,

(From a Start Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. July 19. (Special.) The

presence of two direct representatives of
tho South African republics lu Iowa on
n lecturo lour and working up interest In
the cause of the Doers has renowed tho
Interest in cause of the people.
These representatives have warmly
received everywhere. The governor of tho
state, before going away on his
signed a hearty Indorsement of tho work
being done by the IJoer representatives.
A petition addressed to the president of
the United Slates behalf of tho Doom
is being generally circulated throughout
Iowa and especially in the communities
where there arc many Hollanders, and It
Is receiving thousands of signatures. This
petition Is us follows:

We, the undersigned citizens tf tho
J lilted States, icspictfully represent tuiilIt proper for the government of ihiunited hiatus, in the cause of Immunity
to protest to any other of the powers of tho

uiiu Hiieu in mo prosecution ot ri w ir
in iimmjiivu HU

rylng the field or rules of

venue

to

their

h

from

......

been

Doer
been

,vi,u tuiiuiiitiii 111 nn lusiius iu wie popula-tions Involved nnd especially to
that such a. protest may be pr

mutle, in a case calling fur It, to a
tnat mereto ,hon yc" that In IMS theeat. This to bo im-- 1 crnmentu of nnd

It

of

to

tho

to

the

In

It

tho

tho

protested to inn government of Uusslu n
tho or the war against tin- - Insurgent Poles; the of such aprotest has never been considered an

act toward the power to whl.--
the protest directed: tnat tho bvc.ii-me- nt

of tho United States utwuyn ioi-demii-

the cruelty to In
time of wur with Spain, because of Spai
cruelty to the oppressed Cubans; that
chief engine, of cruelty by Spain In
Its war upon the Cuban was the horrible
reconcentrado system, the contribution o.
thn Infamrtifu t.ilat Mia ,.f'that the Jaw was that government . of

Then Carver Hrl.,ad" ,s In a with
on

volunteered

yesterday

e

Equitable

.

'

.

districts,
u

,

vacation,

on

I

I

i m

t e

, .1 a n

uun-i- i 1'i'i'uiuiiuii iiiu jninsvuiii uuu
Orange Statp has so

for about two that an n
measure looking tbwurd nuttlriK down of
the Doers the Drltlsh military authorities
have' adpptcd the Weyler reconcentrado
nystem all Its horrors; thnt over nit
Immense expanse of country the Dutch
population, forced by the army

grent concentration camps .liens
kept us prisoners; that their farmhouse--
and have burned and

I Held waste, pitiful cnmtl- -
th'tlon has nrouned the commiseration

was of bptween especially of the humane
of their children dyingirsday night nnd of insufficient Mod; women, young n-- d

to rob Mrs. Ira a of offense, crowded
Anothor

of

a
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nt

of the
done

Infeat

held
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at

addi-
tion

In

Squire,

add,
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Thles,
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for
for

re- -'

la.,
Humane

the

hats

Induced

atnci

City,

that
King's

For,

world.

conduct
that making

ued

Hut
Free and been en-

gaged years;

with
.has been

Into and
burn been their

laid that their
of

11110 uicKR ciunp wiiiiom siiiiicieiit toon or
water, tout nre, suffering and dying umld
filth. Indecency ii'nd disease; thnt the cnndl
tlons arc such n 'to be revolting to th
mind of every humuiin person, and that
such, Indignities, humiliation nnd suffer-
ings tt to old men i nd
women and rhfldron are not and never can
'0 justified by the. exigencies of any war,

nnd constitute a proper Hnd
grievance against which our government
can properly nnd'ought solemnly to pro-
test. We, therefore, actuated by a dcsl'e
that theso mlEpftag may be abated, and
mindful of our owil women nnd children,
living In comfor while rheso
poor. .VIctlmHof Cwfii' cruelty are surfer 115
such .bitter wrong,, do respectfully pet tlon
that yoii'HQiexort the power of ymir hi h
omce tnai. a iisoiemn protest may b
made by and through the proper ofilcer o
this government to the Hrltlsh gnvernmrn
agninst the things herein complained of.

Ileiiuiillcnn County Conventions,
The Inst of the republican county con

vcntlons have been called by the repub
Ucans. Tho Bucna Vista county conven
tlon wilt be hold July 29 nnd the Crawford
county convention will bo held August
This completes the list ot republican
county conventions. Threo conventions aro
to be held tomorrow Muscatine, which
will he for Cummins for governr; Ccrro
Gordo, which will be for Trowln for gov
ernor, and pes, Moines county, which will
bo for Harrison or Trowln. Just before
leaving for San Francisco Minister Conger
was' Interviewed In regard to his attitude
toward the republican nomination for
governor and reiterated bis former state
medts that ho would he tho candidate only
If the nomination came to him unanl
mously. This Is out of the question now
and It Is thorefore regarded that Conger
wished to release the delegate pledged
tol him from any further obligations. Two
countfts aro Instructed for Conger.

Hoot Snys More Lnnd .eoenry.
After tnspoctlng the site of the

new post In Des Moines today Secretary
Root doclared thut It would be necessary
for the government to purchase moro la'nd
If plans for a full cavalry post are car
rled out. Ho also announced that Captain
Turner, who has been sent here as super
intendent of' construction, has full power
to contract for water and to arrange ull
other preliminaries, which makes It cer
tain that thoro will bo no further delay.

Secretary Root arrived from Omaha this
afternoon to Inspect tho site for tho pro
posed iTiny post In Dos Moines. Mr. Root
paid a hasty visit of Inspection to tho
slto, which Is still used as a farm, and
was entertained by a committee, of Des
Moines people; Interested In having work
commenced on tho army post. The sur
voyors aro here and tho superintendent of
construction has offices opened.

Ilr. PiMrell IteturnliiK.
Dr. Powell, superintendent of tho In

stltutlon for Feeble Minded at Olenwood,
stopped over In Des Moines today on his
way homo from Chicago, where he has
been for a few days. His family will re-
main near Chicago for a short visit.

T. R, J, Ayrcs & Sons Is tho name of a
now business corporation organized at Keo-
kuk and of which articles of incorporation
have been filed.

Tho attorney general has been Invited to
glvo an opinion whether the railroad com-
mission enn have printed the new schedulo
of maximum freight rates Just completed
and ready for the prlntor. The entire
schedule has not been printed for five
years.

Children Get Mnrrlcd.
A marriage, license was Issued yester-

day to tho youngest couplo authorized to
marry In Des Moines In many years. Thoy
wero Fred Beattle, aged 16, of Adelphl, and
Sarah Crese, aged 16, of Hastle, and they
were married today and commenced house-
keeping on u farm near Hastlo, Tho li
cense was procured on tho personal appll-catio- n

of theparonts of both the children,
without the children being present.

M)tcrlnu IM sup pen rn lire.
C, J, Luthe, a' hardware dealer, has been

missing for several days and It was feared
he had gono to tho river to bathe and
was drowned, . but his relatives are now
convinced thai ho has gono to Denver,
Thoy believe his mind was affected by tho
heat and that he, went to Denver without
any real purpose. Someone fitting his de-
scription bought a ticket to Denver at
that time. Ho had been a sufferer from
hay fevor arid had frequently talked of
taking a' trip to tho mountalus to relieve
him.

SATURDAY LIST OF BARGAINS

WHITELAW

At

At

At

At

At

At

At

At

50c

5c

6k
15c

10c

15c

39c

10c

At 25c

At 15c

says:

& GARDINER'S
Ladles' White Duck Skirts, value
$1.J0 and $1.75, only a few left, on sale
Saturday, COc each.

White Goods, In stripes nnd checks; regu-
lar value 10c. 011 sale per yard,
5 cents.

All Linen Crash Toweling,
sold at 10c, on sale
nt 61,4c.

Large Turkish Bath Towel,
vnluo, on sale each,
ISc.

3 for 25c Large size Honeycomb Fringed
Towel, sold at 1214c, on sale, 10c;
3 for 25c.

Ladles' Embroidered and Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, 25c quality-- oil

sale, 15c.

Men's Negligee Shirts, two detachable
collars, COc

on sale, 29c.

Men's and Women's String and Bow Tics,
largo assortment of colors, regular 25c
value, on sale, 10c.

Men's Bnlbrtggan Underwear,
quality (In shirts only)
on sale, 25c.

Men's Cotton Ribbed Undcrwcar-(shlr- ts

only), to close out-o- nly

15c.

Whifelaw

AT

At

At 10c

At 2k
At 39c

69c

At 15c

At 50c

At 20c

At Ic

At 15c

& Gardiner
BOSTON STORE,

Council Bluffs, Iowa.

SATURDAY SHOE BARGAINS
As the Mercury Ooes Ip Our Prices Go Down,

100 Pairs Men's $3.50 and 00 Patent Kid and Patent Leather Balls and
Button Boots, $2.50.

Pairs Men's 3.50 Patent Kid and Patent Leather Oxfords, $2.00.
J. & $5.00 Balls and Oxfords, $2.50.

Kegent $3.50 Tan Kid Balls, $2.00.

Ladies' $3.00 Tan Vici Kid Lace, $1.75.

S. A. PIERCE & Coo
Sellers of Good Shoes.

Broadway and Main Street, Council Bluffs.
II

A HA11U IMIKXOMHNOX.

Kililiinntloii of l.lKlitiilnw from n
. ClonillrHN Sky.

Charles E. Ashcratt, Jr., ot the weather
bureau, Dominica, W. I., In tho
Weather Review

regular

quality

Tho phenomenon of lInhtnlnB from n
cloudless sl;y seems to be regarded In the
stniea as ono of very raro occurrence, as It
very likely Is. I cannot remember of ever
obsorvlnR It In tha Mates, but down
here In tho West Indies It is of very fre- -

qucnt occurrence, so frequent, in fact, that
it Is not regarded as remarkable by tha
people.

The appcaranco ot the flash Is that of

sheet lightning, generally single flashes be
ing seen at Intervals of from two to five

minutes, and ngaln only two or three occa
sional will be seen Curing nn even
ing. They do not seem to be confined to
any particular quarter of tho sky for local
reasons, ns I have observed them In all
quarters, I do not think Mashes are duo to
falling meteors, but they may be tho re
flected flashes ot distant thunderstorms, al
though a clear sky certainly does not offer
so good a reflecting surface as a clouded
ono. However, I am Inclined to believe
that tho theory of the exchange of electrici-
ties between vertical currents of air Is a
very plausible explanation, for tho following
reasons: In the first placo the phenomenon
has always be.m observed in tho ovenlng.
usually between 7 and 9 o'clock, never be-

fore 7, I believe, but soveral times after !

o'clock. As this latitude Is free from tho
disturbing effects of ever-passin- g areas of
high and low preBsuro the diurnal phases
of the weather are, therefore, very constant
and much alike from day to day. So that
ordinarily between 7 and 9 p. m. the tem-
perature falls, cool breezes spring up, n
rapid clearing condition sets In, the clouds
disappear sometimes like magic and by 9

m, the nky Is usually clear. Now, It Is
always at this time, when tho colder cur
rents nt air are dcsceudii g, causing the
cool breezes and clearing condition and set
ting up a vertical circulation with steep
gradients, that the lightning Is seen. Some-
time tho sky Is not absolutely clear, a few
clouds nearly always hanging over tho
mountalna to the east nf the xtatlnn, but
perhaps to the westward, whero not the

usually

regular !5c

go.od 39c

5c

At

lenst vostlgo of cloud Is visible. Then It Is
about this time In the evening that the
maximum electrification of tho air occurs
and In view of the fact that the lightning
alwnys at the ono tlmo Is It not
probable that the exchange of electricities
between the descending and aacendlng cur
rents, having different temporatures and
humidities, and, therefore, different elec
trical potentials, Is tho cause thereof?

1 may add that these lightning flashes
havo been observed more frequently during
tho hurrlcnno season, but Just what weathor
conditions prevailed on the dates of occur'
renco I am unable to say.

Conference Oyer Firemen' IMrlke.
1IAZLKTON, Pa., July 19. District Pros!-den- ts

Fahoy, Nichols and Duffy went Into
conference with President Mullahey and
Secretary Gerrlty of tho SUtlonory Fire-
men's union at 2 o'clock this afternoon. At
3 o'clock District Secretary Gallagher said
tho conference might last until late at
night.

Tho stationary firemen, It Is understood,
ask permission from the United Mine Work-or- s

to organlzo the firemen In tble district
Into a union and want the sym-
pathy of the mine workers In a strike of
tho firemen If they are called out,

Oklahoma

and Indian

Territory

Excursion,

On Tuesday, July 23, the Missouri Pacific
will sell round-tri- p tickets at

ONE FARE,
PLUS $2 00.

Limit for return thirty days,
This Is the last excursion prior to the

opening of the new lands.
For further Information call or address

company's offices,

Southeast Cor. 14th and Douglas Sts,

Ladles' fine Ribbed Vests-10- c
on sale

5 cents.

worth

Your choice of our entire line of 15c and
25c Lawns and Dimities on sale
at 10c.

Fast Color Lawn, In good assortment ot
colors, 5c quality, on sale (10 yards to a
customer), 10 yards for 23c.

Ladles' Percale and Cambric Shirt Waists
regular 60c on sale

at 39c.

Ladles' Whit and Colored Lawn
Cambric Shirt Waists, value $1.00 on
sale, 69c,

and

Ladles' White Summer Corsots, sizes 19 to
23 Inches, value. 39c, on sain ,
at 15c.

Ladles' Muslin Gowns, neatly trimmed
with lace and embroidery, regular vtluo
75c, on sale, SOc.

Finn National Bond Note Paper, In cream,
white and blue, worth 39c per pound, on
sale, per pcund, 20c.

Sash Curtain Wires, 12 to 32 Inches long-s- ale
price today

lc each.

Brass Extension Rods, 24 to 44 Inches long,
usually sold at 25c our price only 15o
each.

$4.

100

M. Tan

Vici

m

Monthly

while

Hashes

occurs

separate

value

DeWITT'S
Witch Hazel

SALVE
A well known cure for Piles
Th Id salve cannot bo equalled whcrovoi
Asoothlngnnd fienltng antiseptic appll
cation Is needed. It quickly cures sores,
cuts, burns and seal els without leaving
a jcar. For piles, ec.ema and all skin
diseases It te considered Infallible

Beware off Counterfoils
Unscrupulous persona may offer you
worthless Imitations. Take only tho or-
iginal DeWitt'b Witch Hazel Salvh
v,p,.,,. v, f r dWItta CO.. Chicago,

nAVtMMK

Xcristercd

A. Mayer Co.,
H0 BEE BUILDING

OMAHA. NEB.

Phent 111

Re-No-M- ay Powder
Not only rtlletes, but positively ctihi all
Iserdtra of the ft, stops odorous perspU

ration, cure trader, swollsn and painful
ImL.

Price 50 Cents.
For Sale by alt Druggists

and Glove Dealer
CousuiUtlon Kre from 2 to i.
When ordering ty mH add fi cents tol

Boctaf.
Ekln Food for facial message

Re-N- o May Craam sorted ai vklUaiat aaala a4 fee. 5


